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110 the transpiwtation of freight hatween Pitta
burghand the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

mentson the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
diiippge,hreskage and separation of goods.

&ISM

• • •

.....
• ...PROPRIETORS: ;.

Ruldruroni & CASII, 211; Marketit., Pbilatlelphia.
Taurre & O'Courron, cor Peun and Wayne' di:,

Pittsburgh: .• •
- • . AGENTS:'
ti 14,Corrxedis -& Goo., North street; Baltitnore,

W. & I`.-TArscorr, 75 South street,-New ;York
Bacons-a ed by increased- business, the Proprie

to're' have 'added to And extended their arrtinge-
Mente-diiring the 'winter, and 'are Aow prepared. to'',
foriitiiriffreight -with regularity and dispatch, Onset:-
passed' by'ady other Line. Their longeXperiencoat
VAtrieiii,thepalpable superiorityof thePortablp Boat
iystein;and-the great-capacity and 'convenietice of
the Watehitiiiiie.s at each end ofthe Line, are pbculi--
arty ealemlittoiTto enable tho Propridtors-.to ;_fulfil
engagementstheir and accom modate their eitstorn-
ors; and confidently offering the pastasa guairaixtee
for the-fitnre, they respectfully tolfeit a*Contimiance
of 'that patronage which they now. gratefully ack-
nowledge

All consign nents to Taaffe&..0 -Connor re-
Ceived-and'forwarded, Steam Boat Charges paid", and
gins of-Lading transmitted free of any chdil,ge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. dlaving nil?inter-
est directly or indirectly in -.Steam floats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily berheir priinary'
object in shipping West; and they pledge theinseles
io forvrard all Goods'consigned to then promptly,
and enthemost advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tr. . • '

• • Plokwortiate Aglay Freight lapse.
s•h•-•.o:tmeThy, 1847-• .

.TXCLIISIVELY for the tmitsportatloni. of way
JI.freight. between Pittslnirgh, Illairevillq Johns-
town, Hollidsyshurgh, Waterntreet, and all!intisrine-
diate plates. ' • •

• • Oneboat leases the Warelionse ore!: A. thcAoult
ty dt Co.; -Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having thei!r goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accornmo-
dation'of the way business, and the propriqtors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of 'pat-rename,

Proprieterl. •
- •

JOTIN PICKWORTII, JOHN 14ILLtR,
1111ARNFA; ROBERT WOODS,

. WILLIAM .••

.
..

.

.. . JOUR MILI.,F.R, Hollidaysburgla. ,
A. 1~.. . IL cANAN, Johnstown . Agents.

' C.A.bIcANOLTY 11:Co.,Pitiegh. '
• . . : iitizkr.xcEs. ;i

J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,Bop-
ley #Satit,h,Pittsburgh. . math

liOiepesidlersa Portable Boat Line,
• •4% :.*•zio - 1

. •1847 - 4.44,11k-
.311:T1:1F.1 TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND. MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BUP.G.II, PHILADELPiIIA AND BALTIMORE.

DJ' Without Transhipment.
. Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
;without delay, at the lowed currant rates. Bills of
Lading trinsmitted, and all instrue ions promptly at-
tended to, free front any extra charge fur 'storage or

commission. Address or apply to
. C. :I. MeANUITY & CO.,

_
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,.

STORAG F.- -

Haying a -very large and COUlffloainas warehoties
we are prepared to receive (in addition to ftaigklfor
shipment) a large•amonnt or Produce, Ate., on afar-
ageat lowrates.
mars• C.; A. McANULTY a CO.

SIIIIIIIEU.-ARU.AZ4EMNICTS

.4 ty 18447.
Monongahela Route,

,; .
BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND_ TO BAL-

TIMORE AND PHILADELPIIIA.
Time to 8a1tim0re.................32 hours.
Tune to. Philadelphia 40hours.

[ohtv 73 antes STAGING.]
.rrITE . Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

a.Louis Sl'Lane and Swatara'have commenced
Making double daily trips. One boat will leave th
Monongahelawharf every morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passenrters by the. morning iipo will arrive
in Baltimore nest evening intime for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boits or Rail Road cars. The evening
'Boat will lave the irharf daily at 4 o'clock, eicept
Eurulnpa____Rooooth-te.-4?-r-Mie drort--Wilt-ltidge en
`hoard, in comfortable state rooms. Leave •Rrowns-
rilLe neat morning at 6(Mock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in -Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on-thisroute are ample, and the connection com-
plete- sothat disappointmenti•er delays will be un-
kntrelo upon it. •

-Paesengers canatop ontlierovie and resume their
etsabingalo at pleasute, and have choice M.Rail Road
ev Steamboat- between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
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Coaches' chartered to parties to travel as they de-

' 'Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, orSt. Charlei Hotel

:febl7•yMEE J. MF,SKIAIEN
~,...

_~_
._ r , ...: . ,

ninghara's Transportation!
':::"'-.;:j:1:.:',:*:::',-.-, .- •,.

=EMMM Maga 1846
kjQNDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keepingprinCi-

ples; though not claiming to be thdonly line that
is soetindacted. The proprietors of this-old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
order;"and are thoroughly porepared to forward pi o-

dtice and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
en' the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that oar long esperience in the carrying
business, and-zealous attention to the interestii of cus-

tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of-the patronage heretofore bestowed on gling,hant,s
Line

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with-the 'utmost deapateh; and our prices shall al-
Ways* as the Wrest charged, by other responsible

:;,1---, :k',.-.*.i1;.• ,-,;
.:-.'.i.::.-.T tiLt..,;,i,:,,,,. .._ _ _ .
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•lines.
Produce and merchandize µ•ill bereceived and for-

warded east and west without any chargefor adver-
tilling, storage or commission.
'Jails- of lading forwarded anal every direction
proMptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, cur. Liberty and Wayne sts.,

RINGIIAMS, DOCK ¢ STRATTON,
No. VG Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
So. 122-North Howardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
Nu. 10 West st., New York.

MEM John M. Ton.nseud,

~?:x 94sp
;v. ,•:i„:,;.•:•.- ,,;;•-:‘':-

,:':.-::7:,.%'-!?"..-'..i•*'-,',:,••::,,,'•::::::,.•::,-_t:!',-..•., -
:titer•4. ,

.; ....
,

purg- tuGGIsT AND APOTHECAItir, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

hi will have constantly on hand a well selected
aissortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
be will sell on the- mast reasonable terms. Physi-
ciahs sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with Articles they may rely upon as

~ .

genuine.
-Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the' day or night.
" Also,. for 'sale, -a large stock of fresh and good
erfutheiry - - 'dee30d
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"VirtMaros, _.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,-
"

(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
the old-strold, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

_
..

~

~..

^~'

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existinglictween
Henry W. Williams;Esq., and myself, In the prac-
tiee-of the it*, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 20th ult. and the business will hereafter he con-

tinued'hy Henry W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
Ililly'recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, m a gentleman every way worthy of
thcir confidsnce. ' '

da.lB-I,y WALTER‘Ii. LOWRIE

:•, Fteel and Filo lirouttfaeter,r-

Min subscribers having enlarged their establish-
." Infigt for the Manufacture of Steel and ,Files—-
on the corner, ofo ,llam and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward,iFittaburgh---are prepared to furnish files of
every_description; oftho,best quality; and being de-
tenpined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chasefiles'fromthem—respoetfully pLivitethe patron-
age ofall who use We article, •

mar*--y - • .J. ANKRIM &

W. wliaon,,
IriORNER of Fourth and Market street, has' now

on hand's splendid assortment of Gold and L.
Ved,Watches; of various patterns andqualities Milts-
bleCarlin Aseri,.and atprices as. low as'ean be had in
New;,411102 a large and well selected stock of
fine- 3.owetry, SerWare, Lamp's, Military and Fan-
cy Goods: ' Asuperior stock of Gold Pens and Pis-
tols: :

0-Watch and Clock repairing thine in the best
insular, Jewelrfinade tvpaire4 to order; nirl

";;,! :4-satau2A!r
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iiM taucg
Fire ti*d itEwARDset, FORE N

'REMITTANCE.'
ssat...qcribers are pr•epared.to forward money

.1 to an-parti ofEugla_ad, Iroland;Seodand and
Wales; with' dem:l'llldt, and at the loWest rates..

SAMUEL McCLURICADI..Bx Co,
N0.142,Liberty; st.

MBE Insurance Company nf. North.America, of
j. Philadelphia, th-rough its duly:authoriaed Agent;

the subscriber, offers tomake permanentand limited
Insuraneeron _propgrty,in• thiscity .and its vicinity,
and oushilimentsby the.canal and rivers.

-DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin; Prestl: :SantueltBrooks; •
Alex. Hillary, -
SamuelW. Jones, .. Samuel W. Smith,

:Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,.
John A. Brown, .Jacob M.Thomas,
-JohnWhite; , *Jithn It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, .Richard D. Wood, .
Wm. Welsh,' Henry D. Sberrard, Seey.

• This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
ted States, having boen chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience,, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.

. .

•Topscott.,s-Genierol rArtigrattort

ItEMITTAICUPS and. passag to
and from Gayer Bttrii.rst ann. •474,314.44; _lttra.Arn, by W. tz J. T.Tapscott

75 South street, CornerOfMaideri.,Lane, New.Yark3
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool '
'Pile subscribers haviog accepted the. agency of

the above liouse, are now prepared to inake artange-'
merits upon the. Most liberal terms with those desi-
ions of paying the' paSsage.of thair friends from the
old Country, and. Batter themeselves their character
and long standing in- business Will give ampleas-
Surance that all their arrangements will be carried',
'out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known 'for the "superior 'class'accommodation
nd -sailingqualitiesalities oftheir ' Packet Ships. The''
QUEEN :or, allm WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRIC.K, HOTTINGUER, Roscius,
lIRPOOL, 'and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port Monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andi
fromLiverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which,
they have-.arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lins ofLiverpool Packet's to insure a depar-1
tare from Livernool,every liv edays being thus aeter

I mined, their facilities shall keep pace with tilieir in-1
creasing patronage, while. Mr.W. Tapscott,s constant
personal suoerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga- I
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately cia

their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas- I
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.inn them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne.
cessary,) forward passengersfurther West by the

best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent foil
declibe coming out, the amount paid Curpassage 'will
be refuuded in

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa
for and Front streets, Pittsburgh. • , oct23-y,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
OF PIIILADV-PI4IA.

inITARTER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163} Chesnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
lose or damage byfire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country,on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, wilfbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKIIII, Prest.

• .

IS offered to any .person who will produce out
fourth the amount areal certificates of positive

cures in cases of CONSUMPTION or DISEASED
Lungs as DR. ROGERS, LIVERWORT and TAR,

lots made in this city or any other place where it has
been ineroduced. Although it has not been puffed
in the city papers in EDITORIAL FORM by the
PROPRIETOR for the SOLE purpose or GAIN, (as

most medicines are without regard to their worth)

yet the demand has been enormous. In the city of
Dayton alone, where this medicine has not been-ad-
vertised to the amount of ten 'dollars, we received
an order front Messrs. Ells, Clams & Co. to the
amitunt ofone THOUSAND BOTTLES. And this
too, in the summer season, when there is compara-
tively little or no demand fur medicine of this char-
acter.

1141- This, medicine still performs CURES that &ion
almost haerodible, but as they are here, and are our
own neighbors Whose testittiony canhe had from their
own mouths, it must convince the most sceptical of
the worth ofthis medicine.

Another REMARKABLE cure of CONSUMP-
TION. Mr. Gabriel Whitehead, of this city, was
reduced so low that ALL ILLS FRIENDS, and even
his PHYSICIANS had given him up to DIE! ! !

Ma. A. L. Senwrtr..—As I owe my lite to the use

of DR. ROGER'S LIVERWORT and TArL, 1 reel it
a duty, and shall without fear or dolieacy give my
testimony as evidence that others who may he colic.
ted with CONSUMPTION or diseased Lungs stay
know that this medicine is NO BUG, hut is
worth ten thousand physicians' prescriptions for the
disease for which it is recommended.

Last summer I 'was taken with a most DISTRES-
SING COUGH, and about the first ofJuly my Lungs
were so dineaned that I bled in a short time several
quarts ofblood, which reduced toe so low that all
toy friends, mid even my physicians thought I must
soon DIE with CONSUMPTION. My brother, how-4
ever, heard ofsome of the 'wonderfu l metes made by
this medicine, and procured a bottle, and before I
bad taken one halfhottle, it seemed to go to the eery
seal or Me disease and raised a LARGE QUANTITY t
of MATTER and PHLEGM, and my COUGH lOUS

stopped by a, charm. I have since; used some two or

three bottles, and am now able to attend to busi-
ness as well as tiler.

1 feel very thankful to the inventor ofthis medicine,l
for if ithad not been fur sonic all powetful medicine!
to have raised the matter and phlegm, and healed my
turas, I should without doubt have how been in my
grave.

If any one will call on meon Catharine street, half

C. G. 11.4accxEn, sec's.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N.Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Ilan, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCt.
WAtivitc-K MArain, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pitts'eurgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug.l• 1 y
NATIONAL FIRE

AND 111 ARINE. INSURANCE COMPANY,-
Now York.

rpHIS know nand resphotable company is pre-I
j_ pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Divelling, Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property On the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
Inv at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsts., by

SPIRN&ER LIARBAUGII Ag,t.

RF-MITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to rise drafts at

eight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious nie4,ot
Remitting !buds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their iitterat to

avail themselves of.
Applitation (ifby letterpott paid) will be prompt

lv tttendcd to
TAAFFE &O'CONNOR

Forwarding and CoOmission Merchants.
mar2.7d&wv. Pittsburgh, Pa

At 4r.Election held at the office in N. Y".•'May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Direetori. of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W.Savage,
John Browner,
William G. Ward,

CLOTHING! CLOTH trw!! CLOTHING ! !!

The Three Dig Doors rs. The We stern
World' I/I

150,000 WELL SELEcTED GARINI ItINTS
-VOW made and ready to be offered on the most

111 liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his falland winter arrangements to i
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks of Clothing that has ever been 1
offered in this or any other marketwest of the moun-1
Mins." Forneatness in style and workmanship, corn-,
bitted With the very low price which they will be
jolt] -for, must certainly render the old unrivalled 1'Three Big Doors one et the greatest attractions 01

.the western country. It is gratifying to me to be,
able toannounce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary I
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in'my line, it is with difficulty I can keep tune with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten tunes Lirgcr than any other house in the
trade, and this bei*,thesase on the amount sold, I

I can afford to sell minloch less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing. if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present srbelt before the beginning of next
year; coining to tlatrconcluaion, I will mike it the
interest of every tan, who wants a cheap winter

suit, to call and pitrelialrt the Three Big Doors.

oct.'2l-d&wt g ' ..4,F . Joll N \!'C LOS idol'
~.!

Stephen Holt,
John McClain,
Wm. W. Campbell,

Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,

John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,
John J. Herrick.

And at a subsequerit meeting of the Board, JO•
SEP!! \V. SAVAGE,Esq., was unanimously re-elee
ted President for the ensuing year.

%V JAMES BOGG S,
Secretary.au 4-1 y

Vetsittinct !Inds

AWESTERVELT, the old and wen known
„ Venitian Blind Maker, furmer'y of Second

and Fourth sea. , takes tins method to inform his man)
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op
oration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, it here a ctintdan t supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. if -required, Blinds Will lie put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, Or ntheswisc, they .may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any 6stra expense.

in24-tiftury.
Genera Commits...lon Durintss.

With c Recciring 4- Forwarding House, at FRANK
LIS, Venango county, Penn.,

Sgency of the Franklin Fire intillralllClL.
Company of Philadelphia.

N. Ei corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.l
r 'IfE assets oftfiv company on the first of Janua-

ry, IS in, as published in conformity wititan act%
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Ilea! Estate, at cost,

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

NICKLIN. SzIIII.YDE.N.

iN RI. I.itt;,AS. 11( 11.m YoD utF h.Not h2iFsrr itn.n ger itc irrc eli,ak sed a Intat the
) and erected

thereon a new commodious and substantial waer-
houae, the above business willbe attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our fiends and
the public will please remember us when they Eire
au consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, lti46. fd&wiim

E:600,615 93
. 100,967 77
. 207,499 72

Making a total of €49.09,fi! ,3 42

Affording certain assurance that all hisses will lie

promptly met.. and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Ilisbs taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

Oct sr WARIIICK MARTIN. Agent.
Mit Ward Livery Stable

•TILEsubscriber, having bought out the null
known Livery Stable kept by C. R. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully it,forms his friends and

the public generally, that lie wal keep at all tvoes a

stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

his.
Ills terms will be moderate.. His stable is on Lib-

erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEM AN.

Ailen Kramer,

. The .".lost- Acteundlng, Discovery.

A BLESSING! A 'MIRACLE! ! A NVOND1•.:11!"!!
To cure Ertgilions and Disfigurrmentc. rf thr

Pimpb!.s, Frerides, Sunburn, Nall Klic:zm, Scurry,
Sure !leads, 4-e.,c-e.4.e,IIXCHANGE BROK corner of Wood and 3d

14 streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and hills collected.

REFERENCES.
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Loreuze, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J; Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Ales. Bronson & Co.; } Philadelphia.John 11. Brown &

James WCandless,Cineinnati, 0.
J. R. M•Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. ii. Pope, Preet B.,ntof Wy., Louisville

Ti) ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

, FOUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance'
Was atlniliOleti in (Mtisrquepte of a diaen, cry'

made by au Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Atcrotpo Vrsrnust fiir his inven-
tion. Many classed hint and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persona without trying.
do tile same now;) at length, alter testingat in the
hospitals, .the Medical Society of Paris. (the best
chemists in the world)delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini

•• 'Vti have now minutely and carefully essmincd
the singular invention of Vcsprint. We liaveanitlyz-
ed ;Is compOnent party-- we hare ilf.t! ,l it In s,:vt•rd
rases, rtati we hesitate not to pronounce it (The.
li..ii an Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
trld V wonderful remedy for any cutaneoua eruption
nr crikfigurement si the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist of sidiering Mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pies."

rrite also provided with an eiegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. oct2s-ti

_ .

NOTICU

trAvlNc, sold out my estahlishnient to Doctor
j_ Willi:int F. Irwin, I cheerfully re,comniend

him to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR 'MORN.

Irrrtn's Drug Store
ESTI) Invasion Or Western

1,11M14-, Pennsylvrrnia by Col. Swift, with 'lO,OOO
a— -

men, nut, ithstandiug which, J. ‘Vbite will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in. the Western country, haying the
largest establishment in the city, flouting on Libert)
and Sixth sts. 110 in now prepared to show to his

numerous patrons the grefttest a variety or cloths,
cassimermi, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season that has ever
been °tiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right or Way. Observe the corner, No. IG7,
Liberty and Sixthsts. J. M. winTE,

marl2s Proprietor.

The undersigned having bought out the store of
Eilaar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding country. A general assortment'
ofall the most valuable MedMines, Perfumery,

Soaps, nocy Articles, Brushes and Combs mill al
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM F. I 11WIN,
corner of Penn and Hand ate.

Then comes the report of the ',Societe de l'lnsti
tote," of scientific eal,oriments : 1
„%v ~ are acreend„a„,,„„Kc iaims the aged prtsident, 1

"at this singular preparation—Vesprim's Italian;
Chemi,d Soup-! Vi here, indeed, will science stop!
Ilere we ha:e a preparation made in the form of a !
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual l
practice, to cure every chtineous eruption, every i
d.-fign rem en t of, and even discolored-skin ! Where ,
will its magic and singular power cease I The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the yellow Race of the East, and i
the Red Man orthe Far West, arc alike under the in 1
thience of its extraordinary powers of clearing yet
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color ofdark, orblack, or
brawn skin." (Here se ,eral persons were brought
ihrward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.) .

READ TJIISI
FROM TILE INVENTOR gpItELF TO Tp£ PRESENT

. PMIALIRTOR.
,4" .'' Paris, Nov 4, ISO.

In consideration of the suns of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Mu. 'l'. Jones, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manid'acturing,
together witha statement ofthe ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Ile is to tnanufhe
sure it for sale in the United States only,and to have
the privilege ornaming it "Jones's Italia Chemical
Soap."

WitnesS, Ilenry J. Holdsworth,
(Signed) ANTONIO YESPRINI.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING NIERCIIA NT, PITTSBUIVGII HOSPITAL

No. 21 .1 lrobd Street, Pittsburgh.

rCONTINUES to transact a general Commission
V./ business, especially -in the purchase and sale of
American mannilictures and produce, and in receiv-
ing andforwarding GOods consigned to'his care. As
agetiti for -the inanufacturers,he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
maniillicturti at, the letvest wholesale takes.

Orders and cansignMents arerespectfully solicited.

NDER THE: CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF;
U Eltt2 V.—Drs. AUDINON, GAZZA XI, BRUCE and;

MCMEAL, General Attending Physicians; Dr. WErt- I
NF.ounc,Physician for the Bermans.—The Institution
is now open tbr the reception ofpatients.

0ItneetviNG DAvs—Tuesdays and Fridays, from
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-

ecived at ally time.
Cii3nora—Three dollars a week in the general

ward; five dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is included in these charges; payments to

be made two weeks in advance.
' Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can engage any physician he chooses. In these cases

the Institution will not be responsible for the physi-
nian>s fees; each person will settle with such phvsi-
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients will be received as th, means

ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with umiagi-
nun diseases not be received until accommoda-
tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute oneoftheir number to
attend the sick in the 'meantime. .

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by
committee of the Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, which
for the present consists of Jamas Blakely, Esq.,
JamesMay,John S. CosgraveiJohn Coythand Arthur
Tiernan. 'jansltf

Dissolution of Partnership

MIIE Firms of Geo. It. White & Co., and White
& Brother, arc dissolved by mutual consent.

The business ofeach store, will be settled by each
partner at their respective places of business, on
Market street.

All persons indebted to either of the Firms will
please call soon, and settle their accounts.

GEORGE 11. WHITE,1 THOMAS WHITE.
Fittsburgh,February Ist, 1847. feltI0-cl.lrn

Can't be ISeekti

1 WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS MI
surnmer; aisof a superior lot of French Satin ILES-
TINGS,,aII of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashionand on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Obserye the corner, No 1137 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

m .14 J. M. WHITE. Toiler, Proprietor.

There aro probably few persons of intelligence,
who, atter reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Dlsfig,ttrahmts, Freckles, Salt IL!tenni,
Scilrvy, Erisypelas,Bun-burn, Molyhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. • Should there be sucn per-
sons, perhaps the -following recommendations,as
well as hundreds from others, may convince thm.

irY'For sale by W. ..TACKSON, agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty tTtieets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the id:sr:ems can be Übtßilled; ALL

°VIERS ARE COLIN*ERIETT. jan2s
Allglieny Cemetery.

ERSONS desirons- of purchasing lots in thisP Cemeter? are referred for information to the
Superbitendent on the grounds, or to-E.-Thorn,
Druggistimorner of Penn anti Hand itrects, Pitts.
burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,

dec 1 Superintendent.

PITTSBURGR MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;

" Ladies , Twist, do;
10 '' Va. " do;
10 " Cav,ll, Is Lump, do; . •

store and for sale by J. &J. NPDF.VITT,
Inap 20 222 Liberty.St.

•v:t.--:'..l•q

W't% NEI

HRISTIE'tI

A POSITIVE AND • PERMANENT CUP..F. FOR
rimEADIA'FISTA

AND ALL 'NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causesmay not be explained,"
Since:their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
InduCe mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, dm' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhummi kind."
DR: CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC. PINGS AND MAG

NETIC F.LIHD. .
. .

PlllS.remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, cOmprises'ari entirely, new ap-
plicatidit of Galvanism, as a remetlialagent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, Ike., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious powdr ofGalvanisniapplied
without any. ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-,
es, and irregularintervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
'plied by the Machines, has been pronounced; after a
fair and impartial trial,to be decidedly injuricius, and
it Was toremedy this 'radical defect that this new tip-

ication was projected, which, after unceasing,toil, I
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes ofthe most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with. the
-Magnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefront an enfeebled and Unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from onenimple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was irk. these cases that other
,reniedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is enclidently believed, has
been found in thy, proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all casesof RHEUMATISM, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, ihee or limbs, Gout, Tic-Da!o-
reux, TOothnehe, Bronchitis, Vertigo; Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralyais,. Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of fire, Heart, Apoplery,l
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal. Complaints, Lumbago,l
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors; Dizziness of the Thad,
pain in the. Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-1
ry of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NEBV-
(WS DISORDERS. In cages ofccodirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement orthe diges- '
tire organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon .the'fystem mast be
witnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are ?equally recent-

, mended. The Riggs are of different prices, tieing

made ofall sizes, and of vatiout ornaniental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
israther agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Bells, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklace,' & C.

In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing; the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not suilleientto arrest the progressof disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-

Insurance. . i a square below Linn,l will give them the particillars, fie:llion in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c.,,enti.re-

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of; and refer them to numerous friends who vatted me i ly remedies this objection; arty dek4ree ofpower that

J Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital,loo,-; during eiv sickness. is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
utio paid in. office in philadetphia, No.72 Walnut Jan. 10;0,1047. GABRIEL WIIIITF.IJEAD. which the mysterious nee,. (~r Galvanism can eireet.
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley.' STATF-31ENT OF DR. 11111AM COX.. I will fail to bepermanentlyrelieved. These articles
Secy. This old and well established Company con- I La!i; PROFESSOR in the Cincinnati ECLECTIC, are adapted to the waists,,arms, wrists;lintbs, uncles,

tintics to insure Builtling-14,-Merchatidize, Furniture, MEDICAL COLLEGE, and a physician'well known, or any part of the body, with per act convenience.,
and Property.. not ofan extra hazardous character, I who has an exteusire practice, in relation to the case The. Galvanic, Necklaces aro used with greater beau-

against loss or damage hyFare. of Miss Psi,' , glen- harinq been giren up to DIE with . tit in races of Bronchitis or affections of the throat

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its, the Tart stegr of CONSUMPTION, Lyra nuoi!aw of i generally; also in cases .of Nervous Deafness; and
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken ; Milt PHYSICIANS. 1 with almost uniform success as aproveative for Apo-
either perpetually' or for limited periods, on favora- yi T C

tile terms, by GEO. COCHRAN., Agent,
on. :v..... . covn.t.:—llowever reluctant I !rasa I plcxy, Epileptic Fits, and siimilar complaints.

been to permit nay name to appear, rat:lel:ea to a cm-
-

4 Christie's atztroietle, liquid

_den 24 No. get, Wood street. tificate recritunicoling Patent AlCC,IrineS.. No....irllMS, 1 is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

nostAu litNo. 3, r•mtvEy, la. or Cafholicuals, I nevertheless think it my data not! all their modifications. This composition has been
,

~Lu
KING .t. ruiNr.v, onlv to my. patrons, but. to the eornumnity, and, all} prone treed by the ('reach entists to De one of die ii - .i afileted with diseases requiring Cough Medicines te ! inesaltraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. I[l

Agents nt Pittsburgh, for the D;:laware Mutual! state,T.lritin Urea particular eases ofinciirient CON- is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-!
Safety Insurance Cowpony ofPhiladelphia. 917MP ilorc, viz.:•.Ali:;3 Belt, step daughter of .111r• d:ring the ncreca sensitive to galvanic action by this

TIIRhi RISKS upon Buildings and iNlircliandize,441 MwJohn Carr of this city, a Miss Barger; sister-in-late of means causing a concentration of the imiuence, at the',
12 every description, and Mamie Klass upon 114th, : Mr. V. Wunder butcher. mid I:Ir. It. K. Cox, one of Scat Or diSeirtie,lllll3 giving rapid and permanent re-'

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the moat lill'Oratile i our C.ty Couttral% that Dr. licoras`iConrcirsm S Vrwr , fief.
-

No other composition in chemistry is known to

terms. IOF LivEnvvent AND 'ran operated more man A %rt...- i produce the same effect, or to impait a similar pro-,
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on i c,,,,, , than any remedy or a similar character in its ipertyto the nervous si'steut, by means otan outward

Water st.. near Market street, Pittsburgh. I operation than I b 4 ye ever aued in my practice. Oniel;lnc.,,l application. The l! ,..lattnetic Fluid contaires nosh-I,
N. IL Kina & Finney invite the confidence and , „r the i„„„ abuse; vir.: Mi.s r.et, appeared to be; Mg capable of tie slightest injury.; its application is!

patronage of their friends and community at large tit! laboring_ti'eunder Lie last siege of Scorfulans Cau.vite.p- I airecajale, and it is as harmless in its action no it is:

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti- ti -011, as. pronounced by several PHYSICIANS w Intl heauficial in its results. Full explartatiormand direr-1
teflon among the most flourishing in P -hdadelphia were in attendance prvvirom to Toy being called to I tions accompany it. The combined intentionsarc in l
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oiler- I treat the case She is at this present Line in the cn- 1 every way por:ectly harmless; they are sold at prices'
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as i joymeut of as apparently good health, and from up- Within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-

yielding to rashperson insured his doe share of the I pearacee, as likely to die with any other disaniSel asquestsa fitir trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy

profits 'of the Company, without involving hIhim is 4iiy other young lady ofthis city.. As it respects the and permanent beneEt.
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium i I,,,tith of the other two cases, all the threatening I eartstle'n Gal-conic Strengthen:tag Plait 1
actually paid in by him. and therefore as possessing premoi.itory symptoms seem to hate sabsidcd front tars.

Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious I the tc,c ofa 14i.- bottles of the Syrrap abase. These articles form another valuable npplicatioa
feature, anti in its most attractive form.. nos 1-tf I Very 'respectfully. &c. of the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. .'They arcl

-1 MANI CON, M. D. lan impoitant adjunct 1.44 the genuine Galvanic Mines'
Cinema 'tt, Jan. 2504,1047. I and their moditications,, acting upon the styli° princi-
Cali at the agents and obtain it pamphlet contain- I pie,but having the advantage ofmore lota' applica-

ing ccrtiticates.olworicrful curet, from a great nuin- i Lion.' They are confidentlyrecommendl4l ass rale-
tier of respe'etable and well known- citi7...llF. 1 tilde addition in the speedy cure offitheumatism,acute

A. L. SCO\ ILL ii;. Co., 114.r chronic; ii.onic• in all nervous complaints, and as posi-
i

W 1!hOICS,e agents for the Wlnt, cot of hilthiltanti time reme dy1reme dy ill canes ofPain and Weakness in the

Race sts„Cincannati. 1 Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Anilln:iC Aff4.,Cli0:0,

D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,: mat in Weakness cr Oppression ifthe Pulmonary Or-
office on Grant st., one dour below 2.1. i Kerns. In Sninal Complaints their effects are of the

Also fur sale by,J. Kidd & Co., corner of 4th and : most decidca character; and they have often been
•

Wood st'„ Pittsburgh. i used with complete success. They are also of the
John 11. Cassell, Uttla ward, Pittsburgh. !greatest advantage in Pains and Wear:mesa of the
it. P. Schwartz, Allegheny: i Brcast,and are highlyrecommended for many oftliose
John Smith. Birmingham. mar2-dly. , complaints to which females are ospeciallyliable. As

an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weaknos..s, as a Preventive of

colils, rind in all affections of the Che.4l, generally,
The Galvanic Strengthening Plainer will be found of

grunt and permanent advantage. In a few words; it.
embraces all the virtues of at-, best tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofdie galvanic influence,
Which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These attides will be found entire-

,ly free front those objections which are a constant
, source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in

CAITTION
tr..,7- The great celebrity and SUCCCS3 of thCse aril-

c! es have caused them to be counterfeited by imprin-
eipled persons. • To provide against imposition, Or.
Clot:sift has but one authorized agent in each city of

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES ANI) TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success °Rho above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city olNew York atone, upwards of
EIGIIT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, 112,ve been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.

i indeed many of the first physicians or this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-

j tire, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

ceived unanimous favor fifth the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to dive every facility to

i physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his ;os-el-lions and the efficacv ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittshurgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. , octl4—dly

Jones Ration Chemical Soap.

WISONS, in purchasing this, must always askT
for Jomis's ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAPi and, per-

liapS'os many have been Cheated with counterfeits
willrbe too much discouraged to try the genuine,we

say to such,.TryAltiii once-7-you will not regret it;
but always see that the name of ;Touts is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent, coiner OfWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the ilenuine can be obtained; ALL oritErts

Alit COUNTERFEIT. jati22

'To- Printeim.
FRESH supply ofJohnson's.Superior Printign
Ink.. Just reccifed and fur rain at the office

of thePittsburgh Morning Post. HARPER.

:~~

EMI

~'~:J.
•.:.`~.,

~; ..:

EWEN
,- ~,, ~

-

SPistinii,:,Stritiitai, Piths iftke Dre,Cl, dad
• 'Coe; and.dispaseli Ofthto9pine,

fITTRED and effecteallirielieved by the use ofNa-
ture's 61,4- 1 q Remedy; the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well -in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's rot-face. Alatly in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which.had confined bet to her bed
for manly weeks completelyhelpless •Ikj, the eso.of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the lollowing testimonial..

. . Prmaniton, August 22, 184G,
,This is to certify,that we have used the AMERI!

'CA* Oii fur the ivliooping,cOughtimolig our children;
by giving them from 20 drtips -to a:email tea spoon
full at night, which alWaysenablcd them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to ono of the
children that got-her arm- burnt, the child ceaiked
crying. by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. 1 also was alllicted with tr pain in my side and
breast, and have been to rot 16 years. I commenced
using.tho Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and, in 2 or 3days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that ir is the best family
medicine 1 have .overseen—one .of. my neighbors
used it at my requestfor a sprained ancle, which re-

-1 Hexed her in a few: minutes;. we have also used the
I Oil for astrained jointin our-ovin family, whichgace
I ease in a very short time. We live on-the cart side

, ofPenn st.,' 3 doors 'south of Walnut. lam now as
r wellas ever I was in my life. .

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm: Jaclsn; nt his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S9, Liberty street, head ofWood select, Pitts-
burgh. Price 60 cents• and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the delusive .Agent fur Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS' GENUINE' but What is '
sold by Aim on His appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing .ample directions,
&c., with the Names -and Addresses ofAlic proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-.
.cr of each bottle. ' 3ng 2S--1cb,13-d&w6m

,

ifiCii:p9?.X 63014(3
rT;t:

_ ,

WESTERN lIEW YORE

COLLEGE OF.HEALTII,
207 Blain strectrHultato, New York.

TIM G. C. VIUGIIN,S VEGETABLE LITHON
.ILY TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1947.—"1
CAME, I SAW' 'I CON,itTERED;', is most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded

to its most marvellous medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
arid the United States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the aboie quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may not be known
to you, but the result of a trial attic article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secretor the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a

compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting -with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
'the work which NATURE., whenher laws were first-
' established, intended it shOuldelo—P URIFI F.. $:,,,
STRENGTHENS, AND .RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution.•Dnossr, in all it's
characters, will be completely eradicated froth the
system by its the. Sec pamplcts in agents' hands,

i for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
land show testimony creases. GRAVEL, and all COM..

I pltilaS of the urinary organs, form also the cause
I of great suffering, and Venus's Lyme:craw:re has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, Emilie
cures it has made in this distressing class of attic-

. lions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
I has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
Ipublications. lii,,the November No. IS:16, of the

"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of-Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon CaICIIIOU6,
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing

the fact that the English government once purchased'
o secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy- ,by the Legislature ofNew-
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Ilepresentatises in Senate andI Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve, the

' suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
cerVaugeen's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichne
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one ,

'halfthe fame I" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh I
standing, acknowledgedthroughout a large section;
ofthis country to he one ofthe best eonductedjour-I
teals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of:Europe to our certain

I knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., add con-
! tributed to by men ofthe highest prolessional abili-;
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy:,
You will at once understand no unknown and worth- I

I less nosirtthi, could thus extort a-comment troth -pill
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly Iconflicted with the- practice el the faculty, it must,
have been its great "fame" which has caused it totreceive this passing nod. Boxer diseases, weak.'
ness of the hack and spine, -irregular, pairyld and'I, suppressed Menstaralion, Flour Altus, and the en-

-144 complicated train of evils which follow a diger-

-1 dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
I Send for pamphlets from Agcnts,and you will find
I evidence-of the-value of the Lithontriptic there put

earth. As a remedy fcr the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root,'which. -hasbeen resorted to in the north ofEurope fur con-
turies—as a sure cure fir this complaint, and are-
stores of the health of the entire system. LINER '

1 CORIPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are

I instantly relieved. People of the West will find it

Ithe only remedy in decree complaints, as well as FE-
TER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it; end no
cdostel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.

I No is jorysivill result In its use, and its activeproper,

Ities are manirested in the use ofa single 30 oie bottle.
Sea IsEVER AND Acre, Bilious Disorders, take no
other lliedieine. RISEURATISM,Got-r, willfind relief.
The action of this medicine upon the Blond, wilt

Ichange the disease—Adeich originates in the hlobd
; and a healthy result will follow. D'ESPETSZA, lia-
olotsrto:I; &c., yield in a few days use or this Medi,.

; cine. Inflammation or rue Lvnot. Counts, Cose•

Imsuerrox also, has ever found relic): SCROFULA',
Enssiree.ses, Prtr.s,lallunted.Eyes—all caused by ins- I
tide blood--will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two I

'different properties ofthe mixture, is purified and II restored—as a partial cure will not 'follow: The
train of common complaints, Pulpitatiok of the
Heart, Sick liecdceherDebility; 4-c., aro all the re-

'stilt of some derangement of the system, and the
I.REAT RESTORER will do its work. Tire promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the

' proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England rend South America, in
the possession of the; proprietoe—and can be seen
by all interestod—is a sullicient.demonstration that
it is thin best Medicine erer offered to the Wcr/d.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as tlire
laid down, ofthe method or cure. Put up in 30 oz.

'bottles, aP$2; 12 oz. do at.sl each—the larger hold-
' ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look cal and
not gel .imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughie's
Vegetable Lithuntriptic ]Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vann,' on the.
directions, and ,GfleC. Vaughn, Buffalo,' :stamped on
the cork:, None other. are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale rind retail.;
No attentinn given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from reg.:dal:4 constituted Agents - excepted: post I
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting.ad- II
Nice, primiptly attended to gratis. .

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis aril-
cin-132 Nassau st., NeW York city; 295 Essex st.:
Salem, Mass.;andby the principal Druggistsihrough-
out the United Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents In this city. ,
Hays &.11rocttway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Cosnmereial lion---, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Woad street John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John'llarelay,Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-dezwly'

John D. -Da-Via'

AUCTIONEER'&-COMMISSIONNMERCHANT
Corner -of Wood and Filth streets, Pittsburgh

isready to receive merchandise of every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and fitim
long experience in the above businas,flatters. himself
that he. will be able to give entire satisfaction total)
,who may favor, him with their patronage.. • -

Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of groceries, -Pittsbuirgh manufactured atticles,
new and second hand furniture,ltc.; at two ofelee.k

Sales eve:

Jones% Coralflair Restorative.

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling, out in
immense quantities daily, and *vas turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark-look. Before-Iused Jones's
Coral Hair RU1.0[41111 ,02 I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TONPKINS,92 King st.N. Y evening at early'gas-light. angl2-y,
For sale by 3,l7;Jackson2 Agent, corner of Wood

mid Liberty streets, the only place in 'Pittsburg!)
where the'oziguirrE.carybe obtained. jan32 O.N the UpperRio Grande, byßryant R,

Jr., explored-in the month ot, October and No.
vember,l646, on board the U. S. sti:Majoi:Btown,
commanded by Capt. Mark.Sterling. ofPittsburgh,
by order -of Maj. Geo:"l"4ttersthi,-.11.',81-t nom-.

mending the second division;ofMilliof Occupi.,
tion Mexico. •

To my Clients

AT, PAETNEE, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Atta-
in tin, Esq., will attend to- my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend then to the patronage ofltiy,
friends. lam tiuthoriz,ttiltiiistate that They. will re-
ceive the counsel and iftqiutance of the,IIon.
dlc. Office 2d.story
betwecn Wood and Market..._

ja.nG-ly SAMUEL .BLACK..•

' above, work ;Can be kadfrOni the'tgeni",a,Hnlibinl; cornet of I.Warbiny. and Penn Ittreeti&7":" ' febls-tf
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coNrEDcETABLE Fgt.

C.LICKENER,SSUGAR COATED V ECIETABLFI
PILLS are the first:and only Medicine ever

known thatwill positively cure , , •
Headache, Gitlines', . :Measles, Salt Rheum, .
Rheumatism; Piles, .• - . Heartburn, Worms, •
Dispepsia, Scurvy,. . ,

CholeraMorbni, . • :
Small Pox, Jaundice, . Cougiii; QUinay, • '.
Pains in the Rack, - • •, •Whooping Cough, . ..

Inward Weakness,.'. • " Consum'ption, 'Fits, '
Palpitatiow•ofthe Heart," Liver Corplaint, , •
Rising in the Throat, ••'.'i Kiy•sipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Astldna, • ''iltehings ofthe 'Skin,
Fevers ofall kinds, : .-,C.olds, Gout,-Gravel,
Female CoMplaints, -,••;;Nerymgt. Cnmpluints,

And A other diseasesoriginating from impurities of
the blood. • , • -.

• ..„
...

.

-They have mired, since tlieirinfanductioa,
over 2,000 persone, who have been give* op:aahope-
less cases, bytio most eminent Physician's.; ..,-

ir-1- They are- patronized and,reconimended by
men of the highestdistinciioniamong whoin are—

H.lion. David R. Porter, • . on: Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams; Hon.prude) Webster,
lion. Martin Van. Buren,' ' •Hon. J. C. Calhoun, •
Gen. WinfieldScott, Col. R. id: Johnson,
lion. JamesK. Polk, • Gen. Lewis Cass.
irr Their virtues are so infallible that the money

will bereturned in all cases they do notgive mullet-
sal satisfifetion. Although but two and a half vier,
haveclapsed since these celebrated:Pips wgrnfirst
introdheed to the public!, the sale of them in' the'
Eastern and middle States has fai exceeded, Dr,
Clickenees mostsanguine expectations. Durinthe)"
pest year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross ofbores
have been sold in. the State of New.-York, 6,000 irt ,
Penisylvaniai 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New. Jer-
scy,2,ooo in Delaware, and 9poo in the New Enand
States; regniring the constant employment Tf 27
hands, exclusive of printers 'tied 'engravers.; In the
saint period, onwards' of 200,000 copies of 'the
"Family Doctor"-havmteen-ordered by agents in
every section of the ctuntry.• These • facts must
show, conclusively, that-Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,are held i n the highcs testimatio tt bythe public.

Wemight extend Shia publication to an indefin-
ite length;if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tcraimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals andfamines,'Who have experienced
the beuficial 'effects' of • Clickener,a Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem' it unnecessary.- The most'in-

• contestible evidence of their unprecedented success, •
are the numberlesslmitations and Counterfeitswhich

I have already appeared, notwithstandiag the brierpe-
riod they have been. before the +Odic: Even some
of oar staunchest pill, makers have had the audacity
toimitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients oftheir vile compounds, and palm
thani off for the "real 'siinon &ie.', ' Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposini.their hideous
deformity. Truth •and honesty must inevitably pre-'
vail over rascality and deception. ••• • ' • ...

,•• a
Forsale- in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON; eats

Patent Medicine IVaraouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
Lead of-Wood st., Pittsburgh. -Price, 25c. per box.

Dr. Clickencr's principal office is 81Barclay street,
New York.

irrBeware 'of an imitation &Nide' ettneitlna--
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe.liatented,
as troth. the.pills ail;the pretended patent--are 'for-
geries, got up by-a miserable' quick in NewYork,
who, fur the_last. four. or five years; has .made .his
living by counterfoiting popular medicines. ,: . ,

fiff Itcmember,DA- V. Clickener is the original
inventor. of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing or
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
'in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,a/ways
ask for Clickener's SugarCoated Vegetable'Pillsoind
take no other, Or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. .. ..

.• • . • act 19-4.1y.
The Celelrratied Itannn Remedy

FOR IHE cxulk:, 'OF CHRONIC DISEAStS. r
DLIZONPS 51C141.42;SYIWP OR TROP/CAL

IIYCLELLY.E.
Discovered by,Dr. Mazoni of Italy in the year. 1345,

and introduced into the D.litatts early in 1846.
•

unrivalledmedicine for the radical Core at
Chronic diseases has spread th:oughontEurope

with the'mostunequalled speed and triumphant sue,
cess; eiTeCdpg the most astonishing cures everknewit
or recorded in the armalsOf Medical Sines,
its Introduction into the United States it has equally
Sustained the high reputation Itso justly received in '''

the East, cuiing licre.asit has &one there, the most
inveterateand long standing diseases with which the
human family afflicted. The Physicianief•En-
rope and Amenca (as fax as they have become'
quainted with its mede of operation) together with

' the tholliindi yvho have been festered to .healthjit.
.

its supicriro efficacy With one united voice proctaini
it to he the mostperfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity: It is now an established fact
"Mat Consiunption maybe, can be, andbas been mired
by Dr. lifazoni's Sicilian Syruli or Tropical Ilygieste:

This is the only medicine that 'has ever been dis-
covered that has achieved a cure where this disease
had gained a settled and permanent hold upon the
sy&tem. For. the truth of this assertion, we have
the certificates ofsome Of the most eminent Physi-.
cians of 'Europe and America, expressly declartig
that they:lniveprescribed it in hundreds of inst.lnces.
where the patients were considered beyond all Kope
ofrecovery, and, to iheir aistontshment,has'effeeted
the most speedy and perfect Oros No one who is.
unacquainted 'with:its action can -imagine the-wait-

.

derful success that attends the administrationofthjs
medicine in every variety of chronic disease, par-
ticularly Consumption, Scrollila or kings evil, Asth-
Ma,Phthisic,Piles;(see casesreported in pamphlets
and -circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive--
neis and Indigestion, Sore'and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsics, 'Chronic Inflamation' of the
Kidneys, Gravel, 'Great 'Debility- and Iratibility of
the nervous sestet:l, Spinal- affections, Paralysis;
Chronic Diarralicca; Pain in the breast and side,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases anti
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness and falli%
clown ofthe womb, and all the chronic diseases pm, -
culixr to females in their •various relations in life.
This meclicino.is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni.liim-

f, and it composed entirely ofvegetable materials;
containing the extract or 42" ofthe most rare Tropi-
cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the medi.:
cal Profession generally.

Ithas so far surpassed every other medicine ever
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only. enlisted ,many •of the most talented
medical meifin the world in its favor but what is
more extraordinary the govetnment..where it was
discovered " Has, made it an offence punishable with'
death to attempt counterfeiting it ormaking sale qr
any spurious artrrle 'purporting tole the same or,
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern-
menthas also made a liberal.provision for the pro-
tection of it here. To the afflicted we say let none
dispair, though you may have been given up by
your PhysiCian and Considered by your friends as
beyond all hripe;‘try'a bottle of this medicine and
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi-
cal strength enough left to endure its action'you
will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
the casein thousands of instanees,Utproof ofwhich
wecan produce certificates from individuals of the
most respeetanle character both of Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered for sale
wily -at the county .acats of each county owing.. to .
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety ot
theproprietor to place this valuable remedy within
the reach of all throughout the United States.

lays & 13rOckway, Druggists, No: 2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents for.
Allegheny county. Sold also by Ile E. Sellers,' No
57 Wood st. • . dec2s-4191r. •

Dr.,Ems.purlys Ling. Jelly.

I. WOULDspeak an honest and conscientious word'
ofadvice to those ofyou who are not too wise to

reason, and who cap appreciate.and•tlistifiguish be-
tweeir the cruel and dislionest.piiffing of the day, On
refcrence-to pulmonary diseases,) and the following
straight-forward statement, by one whO would not
offer a misrepresentation to you, where life and
death are so dearly concerned as in any of the dis-
easesor ailments which lead. to Consumption.

lean assure.you that the remedy here offered, has
given a heavenly relief, and often effected a perma-
nent cure, when.every other remedy has failed. It.
is pleasant, indeed, beautiful to taste; and for those
who are weak, languid, and, emaciatd, it will form
an agreeable article of food,.as it is ip the form of a.
'beautiful, flavored balsamic. jelly. It: can, there.
fore, in truthand honor, be offered toall those 011ie,
ted with Bronchitis, Asthma, Obstinate or Common
Coughs and Colds;spitting ofBlood, Bleeding of the
Lungs, Whooping-cough, Croup, Difficulty of -Breath.
,ing, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages of VOX.,
sumption, and all Mho, Pulmonary and Liver Con:
.plaints. It is known as DR. EMANUEL'S ..BAL-
SAAI IC LUNG AND COUGH JELLY. • . • '

• The materials of this •Jelly are purely vegetable,
and balsamic, and are the invention of an eminent
pliyiician, from which the proprietor has purchased•
the recipe. _lt is certainly, worth its weight in gold,
but. isput at a price to be within the roach of rich or
poor. • •• ..

Sold by WK.JACKSON,at his Boot &Sboesiorer
No. SO Liberty 'street, head Of 'Wood it., Pittab4rg.ll,
Price 50 cessis und.sl ,
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